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MB, SÎSJLD IS AEBAI8N B 1i BUDDBNBBICK BUILDING IN TBH
CITT._

UHIDU9. ... Collapse ,r the mew Maseale Halt
sIEIIEBfE mSSSSSSs

series of games In America o collapsed yesterday afternoon, and the
h<ÏÏl”Crîokt6tPm»t«hri>lsyed reeently at Bed- greater portion of the buUdlng was pro-
fords, to England, toe seat of MrJnmesTeo- c|pjtkte(j jnto the King, too road. One of
C'XXrdWn^^WnSepoon the Ubor,r. notion the brink. In the 
tribûted 28 and 6 *ôn the‘match centre pier, facing the Kingiton road
?onrdth°ettro.d!Ckete>> “ , giving away, and gar. bti fellow workmen

A^ricketmatoh between the Oxford Juniors warning. They Immediately descended
and the All Saints' church nhÿr^win^take endeevored to prop the building, but the
place on tteOxfoM ground. Kaemrnav^^. tnmbled, making e terrible
th.^f"oriPÆore • R. McKly?B. F>oley. era.h. The accident i. attributed to the 
K à?Tfreen. A. McKay. R. v^ohai"der F »“afliti«ncy 0f the piers. The walls were 
p. Thomson. J. Thompson, H. Ohander, «. oyer ,|xt feethigh,andthe welghtthey car- 
Medoalfe and M.Chander centl com. ried must have been tremendous. The roof
nto^Xmv beetle reroî?for the largest of the the adjoining store, occupied by F. 
bcorcein one^innlng In county matches, by Clarke, newsdealer, was crushed In and 
scoring 631 runs against Sussex ; and -L & the furniture badly damaged. Miss Clarke 
Parrick r=^.%hJ!?9Mnot ont! Fou'T had just made her exit from the room In 
dT^dïa|dscores of over' 200 were made in the top story when the crash name. The
Sount/matohes-Shre^'sbury scoring not building was owned by W. H. Paulton.
qut:.W. O. Qraoe.»!. fwen“- The damage is estimated at $6000. The
^n.n10nd0ivSduaa «to'efolRmo« “an UCroJs c.ntractor for the brick work is Francis 
were also made i^flrat-olaaa matohee. XV. XV. Donovan, and Kennedy ft Holman are the
Read performing this feat flve «mes. «.U. lrchltects, About forty workmen were
Oracershre^bug e«h engaged on the building, «11 of whom
twice! an° * escaped unhurt. ' *

fn^eBVL‘|nW£^ TORONTO UNIVEBsHF^NATE.

tol® LThe8F^i“dedntngMr0,,/L.^aikie. occu- Afflltalloa ef Kaex College-Ueterer en 

pled the chair. To the extreme regret of Vollllcai Beonemy—Ketlees.
the members. Mr. Blaikie demined re- -pjje senate of Toronto university met last 
election as pr«ident. ^he lo pre8;. night, the members present being Vice-Chan- 
renVWweC” ttoé l ?rice XrM. KÙn7ner; cellor Mulook, chairman. Dr. Wilson Dr. 
2nd vice E. H. B. Eddie, see. treas., W. Wll- Sheraton, Mr. O'Sullivan, Rev. Father Vlo- 
ton; auditor, F. O. Cayley: c°m™!*5e ?* cent. Prof. Chapman, Mr. Foster. Dr. Mac-
management, J. McGregor, a. fariane p,.of Loudon, Dr. Caven, Prof. Gal-
S* Wnt; match committee, W. Boultoee^^. braith and Mr Houston. _ „
». K. Kddis, J. McGregor. Af the A communication was received from F. W.
vote of thanks to the retiring Merchant, secretary of the high school section
meeting adjourned. , of the Ontario Teachers’ association, relative

The annual fly-casting tournament or tne to jooaj examinations, to English in the arts 
National Rod and Reel association orme cnrricuium and natural science at the junior 
United States took place dunpg^a anjmg matriculation examination, 
rainstorm at Harlem mere on wertnesaay An application was received from Knox 
last, when W. H. Wool of New York made college asking for the affl iation of that insti- 
the following remark able casts with a ary tution. The matter was referred to a committee 
line while practicing for beavybaas casting. co^^ing of the vice-chancellor. Dr. Wilson, 
First cast, 264 feet; second. 260; third, 259, prof. Loudon, Col. Gzowski and Rev. Father 
fourth, 257; fifth, 256: an average of 2o9 1-5. Vincent J „
During the trials in the afternoon with a wet Tbe degree of M- A. was conferred on L. H. 
Une, he made this remarkable official scora. Alexander, and that of B. A. on H. J« Havi- 

i First cast 231 feet: second, 236; third. SJ5. iand. g. E. Morphy, W. M. Walker and J. A. 
fourth, 250; fifth, 250; an average of 240 2-A Creaflor. v ^
Mr. Wood used a 21-inch sinker, the same ae On motion of Dr. Wilson, seconded by Dr. 
the other contestants, making the cast with a Caven a resolution was passed ex
single sweep of the right hand and rendering prc8eing profound regret at the death 
the line entirely by the thumb. ol John Milne Buchan, M. A., late principal

----------------- ------------_ of Upper Canada college and a member of the
A Straight discount Ol 2® to 51! senate, testifying to the appreciation with 

_ __ .,«• oUr h.itlom price which his educational abilities and personal
£f the Bon Marche, T and 9 King °Mh^cre JSmUSffSA. heaved Æ
Si Foot east. and children. ^ A. . ...

The vice-chancellor gave notice that at the 
next meeting he would move that the moneys 
hithert » appro; riated for scholarship’* at the 
senior matricu ation examination be devot«i 
to establishing additional scholarships at the 
junior matriculation; also that he would in
troduce a statute providing for the abolition 
of the first year classical scholarship and for 
the establishment of the Moes .classical schol-
atDrlPWllson gave notice that he would move 
that honor men in the class lists be arranged 
in three divisions instead of fn two as at 
present, and that a successor to the lato Mr. 
Buchan be appointed on the board of arts 

studies. . „
Prof. London gave notice that he would 

move that a new prescription of subjects be 
made tor the Blake scholarship and that the 
senate appoint special examiners on those 
subjects; tnat at the May examination^ 1886. 
the ex imination In second year pass physics 
be con lucted according to the new curriculum, 
and tl e examinations In third and four h year 
pass hysios according to the curriculum of 
880; lat in the opinion of the senate it was 

inadv sable to prescribe a complete course of 
politic il science until instructors in thatde- 
purtmFnt had been appointed In Univeffllty
C°Mrf*Honston gave notice that he would 
introduce a statute making certain changes in 
the English curriculum ; that he would move 
a resolution recommending the establishment 
of a ihctorership on political economy and 
that he would move that it is inexpedient to 
spend university funds for scholarships, prizes
°rMredKtogeford gave notice that he would 
introduce a statute relative to the degree or

Dr. Maofarlane gave notice thathe» would 
have to allow fourth year medical students 
who entered under the old curriculum to take 
their degree under the same.

3 he senate adjourned till Friday, Oct. 30.
KING GKOBGB IO HIS SUBJECTS,

PRESENTATION TO J. S. SCOTT, Q. Co

The late lepniy Actoreey-General Gets a 
Marble Cleeh.

Mr. J. G. Scott, Q. C., late deputy attorney- 
general, was yesterday presented with a 
handsome marble clock by his former associ
ates in the office. Mr. J. Lonsdale Oapreol, 
assistant clerk of the executive council, made 
the presentation in the following terms :

The occasion of our being assembled here is 
one of mingled pleasure and regret—pleasure 
on account of < ur bt-ing able to congratulate 
yon on your appointment as master of titles, 
showing the confidence which was felt in vour 
ability to supervise the executive initiation of 
a great reform in the transfer and ri gistra- 
tlon of land, of which wo have not the » Ight- 
est doubt you will make a thorough suci est ; 
and regret, that this appointment necessitates 
the severance of our associatioi-s, which have 
always been of the m* at pleasant character. 
We cannot allow the ties which have existed 
between us to be sundered without repre
senting in a slight way the affection esteem 
and goodwill we have for you. and hope you 
will accept the offering now presented to you 
as a mark of appreciation of the kindme*, 
courtesy and consideration we haye experi
enced at your hands.
Mr. Scott, on behalf of himself and Mra. Scott 

(who chanced to be present), rondo an appro
priate and feeling replr, thanking thenj for 
their kindness and expressing hi- regret that 
the circumstances should necessitate a sever
ance of ties which were so dear to him. Mr. 
Scott commended his late associates in office 
to Mr. Johnston, his successor, and felt sure 
that the most pleasant associations would 
exist between them.

KO SÜKDAÏ RECEPTION,“**> «“SSSS" whi=bn!moantmi.' the 
exlating organt

more m

THE FOOTBALL SEASON.ATROCITIES IN MOROCCO.

A Poar Wemaa Whipped WllWm OB 
Inrh *r Mto.

Tanoikbs, Oofc '23. —The orueltlei prac
ticed by the authorities of Moroooa are 
attraoting the eerioue attention of all the 
foreign representatives end an appeal to 
their reepeotive governments will probably 
be made for foreign Interference In order 
to stop the horrible atrooitiee wbioh ore 
almost dally perpetrated on alleged 
criminals for some Imaginary offences, 
tramped up by spies for _ the 
purpose of retaining their poeitione. 
Recently one of the official» 
caused e poor women, who was enceinte, 
to be flogged in the presence of her hus
band and father. The woman's arms were 
tied together, drawn over her head, and 
then a rope was tied to the stake to hold 
her in that position. The lashes were laid 
on so heavily that bleed flowed freely from 
the unfortunate creature's book, her aged 
father end unhappy husband being 
polled to witneee her terrible «offerings. 
After the flogging the woman was taken to 
the house of an English lady, where she 
is now being kindly csred for. The foreign 
residents ere greatly shocked at the oc
currence of snob cruelties, and have signed 
a petition for a protectorate.

IN NA TOR Of BULGARIA.

IFIFTY-ONE MORE VICTIMS Î :|TRIAL ON TBE ARMSTRONG ABO 
TION CASE.i C COMPANT’S A IVAL DELA TED

TILL MONDAT. 
'C---- 1------

MATCHES PLA TED TESTBRDA T AND 
TO BM PLATED TO-DAT.MONTREAL’S DEATH RATE CONTIE- 

UEa TO BE ENORMOUS. The Frteeners Plead Wet SWl'ly, *>a t<>' 
Judge Exhibits a Mealfesl I elle alle
le Take sides Against Them.

London, Dot. 23.—The trial of '-ir.- 
Stead, editor oil the Fall Mall Gazttif, 
Mrs. Jarrett, Bramwell Booth, of the Sal
vation army, Mrs. Coombs, Samp or, 
Jacques and Louise Moury, defendants In 
the Eliza Armstrong abdnetion case, begar 
to-day before Justice Lopes at the Central 
Criminal court. The prisoners pleaded r.,it 
guilty. Sir Richard E. Webster, a'torney 
general, opened the case for the cross'll. 
His address covered the same ground as 
that of Mr. Poland at the magisterial ex 
amination. Justice Lopee held that no 
motives, no matter how worthy%heir ob
ject, were sufficient to juetify the taking of 
a child without her parents' consent, ar.d 
if consent ha i been obtained in n fraudu
lent manner it was no consent in the eyes 
of the law. The testimony so far is merely 
a repetition of the evident» given at the 
preliminary examination. Eliza Armstrong 
estified freely and clearly.

The defendant» are charged with mis 
demeanor instead of felony, eo ae to enable 
them to testify in their own behalf and he 
liberated on bail during the progress of the 
trol.

Military and Civic Program ef the Keren- 
lies—The Beys at me Best Beady la 
Welcome Their Comrades.

The latest authentic report is that Col. 
Otter and his gallaht men of C company 
will not be here till Monday. The World 
was telephoned to thkt effect from the new 
fort at eight o'clock 'lost night, and later 
on Major Allan, of the Queen’s Own, was 
the recipient of a despatch from Col. Otter 
at Pert Arthur, The C. P. R. steamer 
wee delayed leaving the Port until that 
evening and thd was not expect- 

Sound till 
late to-morroW jnight. The grand 
Sunday reception that was in contempla
tion it accordingly knocked on the head, 
much to the disappointment of the hun
dreds of volunteers who will not be able to 
get away from their; employment on a week 
day. The military; and civic authorities 
have decided upon « reception program at 
follows :

The oity corps wifi parade at the armory. 
The presentation of flowers and decora
tions by ladies' committee to the returned 
troops will take plabe at the foot of Jarvis 
street, where the ! men will disembark. 
The city corps Will form a hollow square 
opposite the city hall, the Queen’s Own 
taking the west side, the Grenadiers the 
east, and the representatives of the other 

Own veterans and 
occupy the north 

the east 
the ad-

The Annual Matches ef the Allan Mille 
Association—Kaelna at Washing*®», 
Is. ix—Mr. Barns te Mr. Hainan.

The Allan rifle association held Its second 
annual matcb on Wednesday, October 21, at 
the Garrison common, commencing at 9 a.m. 
The shooting taken all round was good, con
sidering the weather, which was Tory oold, 
the light being changeable and the wind un
certain. This match was shot throughout 
without sighting shots and gave satisfaction. 
The competitors wished the attention of thoee 
In authority at Ottawa to be called to the

tSrtSS yds. kneeling, 500 
and 000 yds., prone. 7 shots esch.^ ^ ^

98.00—R. Bartlett.............. X 25 25
5.00—F. Kennedy............. 29 28 18
5.00—R. Rennie................ 29 ” “
4 50—N. Schmidt. .......... K gl 19
S.0U-G. M. Donnelly... .81 20 13 ”

Match No. 2—100 and 500- yd*-^»bots
29 28 67
28 25 63
24 24 48
24 21 45
24 20 44

J
Seventy-Bight Hew rases ef Saaallpex—A 

Wh.lv Family Seat te the Crave— 
♦.larle'e aeltalaet.ry Preeaetlone.

Montreal, Oot. 23.—Official returns 
from the health office this morning show 38 
smallpox deaths in the city yesterday, 7in 
Cole St. Lou|s, 3 in Ste. Cunegonde, 2 in 
St. Jean Baptiste and 1 in St. Henri.

. Some four weeks ago Mr. Charles Wood
ruff was stricken down with smallpox and 
was removed to the hospital, where he sob- 

. sequently died. Hie two children also 
caught the disease and died, end now the 
poor wife and mother ha* been put in 
Longue Pointe asylum, and fears are 
entertained that she willjnot recover her

““here were 78 new cases reported in the 

oity yesterday and 50 verified.
The eleven oaeee of smallpox found at the 

house, 1623 Notre Dame street, last night, 
were all removed to the cl vie hospital to
night.

A man was arrested to-day for point
ing s revolver st another who was tearing 
down a placard.

“5*

r:-V , «r^-ss^

ed to reach Owen

oom-
80

'
74
68

The Ron Marche will keep 
open till 10 to-nlghi.

83.00-F. Kennedy....

2.00—N. Schmidt.......
2.00..G. M. Donnelly.

:

I
Ullllzlee Prison labor.

Chairman James, Aid. M- J. Woods, Jones, 
Carlyle, Gormley, Mltohell. Verrai. Johnston 
and Baiter attended the meeting of the mar
kets and health committee yesterday. Aid, 
Elliott asked that prison labor be utilized for 
improving Broadview avenue In -St. Mat* 
the w'h ward. The council would have to give 
only |luo extra if prison labor wero utilized. 
One guard to every seven iron would have to 
be employed, and the extrh lood given to the 
working prisoners would cost probably 
two cents a day. The chairman held that 
the matter was one for the board of works 
to deal with. Aid. Mitchell agreed and 
moved that if the board would pay for the 
extra guards and food, the committee would 
authorize the employment of prison labor 
An amendment of Aid. Carly'e, to the effect 
that the whole matter be referred to a sub
committee, was carried. e ,

Three tenders fur feed for corporation horses 
were referred to a sub-committee.

License Inspector Awde presented a copy of 
a bylaw drawn up by th- city solicitor, to 
regulate the granting of licences to pedlers. 
As the bylaw did not provide for the repeal 
of the former bylaw, it was sent back to the 
solicitor to have this point attended to.

lerd Salisbury Supports the Aspirations 
ef Prinee Alexander.

London, Oot 24.—The Standard this morn
ing, commenting on the Balkan question, 
says : “England cannot approve, and will not 
sanction, though she may not reamt. a settle
ment that disappoints the legitimate and 
harmless wishes of Bulgaria and Roumelia. 
Even if Russia should insist upon, and the 
powers acquiesce in deposing Prince Alexan
der. it is doubtful whether they would Suc
ceed without disturbing the peace. Lord 
Salisbury will labor herd in favor of Bulga-
rlThe Sîohammedans in Bulgaria and Rou
melia who refused to fight against the Turks 
have consented to oppose *e Servian Inva-

The Times announces that the government 
has consented to enter the Balkan conference 
which it is exoected will meet to-morrow. 
The Tiroes adds : “It is probable that the 
powers have given their assurance that the 
status quo ante will not be insisted upon. It 
Is our duty to reolet the depoettloo of Prince 
Alexander."

agoregatk.
D. R.A. Medal..F. Fcnoedy....
D. R.A. " . .R. Bartlett.......
Value, 08.............R. Rcnn e ...- Ev.::::::g:SXd-W.

161
156
154 /Ally Tw# Weeks Married.

Ottawa, |Oot. 23.—Lawrence Griffin, an 
angine driver on the C. P. R., who woe 
married in thie oity about two weeks ago, 
has juat smjoumbed to the imallpox scourge 
in Montreal. Having friends in Montreal 
he went on a visit to that oity to spend the 
honeymoon. Two day* after they reached 
there Mr. Griffin wai stricken down with 

.the loathsome disease and was removed to 
the hospital. His young wife, after doing 
all the possibly could for hie comfort, re
turned to Ottawa only to receive intimation 
•f his death.

149
Wed leal Modems at the P. ML *. *•

In answer to a cordial invitation extended 
by the Young Men’s Christian as oci-tio1 to 
the Toronto and Tiinity medical schools, a 
large number of the aforesaid i tudente assem
bled last

.. 145

IFootball ( association*.
The match this afternoon between the 

V etorU and 'Varsity clubs promisee to be

mssis a jiœîssk-ïk
following will comprise the teams.

Victorias.
..........Beddoa

, 1..............'..Gordon.

Half j .... N. Anderson, 
backs. ( -D. Anderson.
Right ~ ...McKinley.

forwards. ).................Milne.
Cent-e >. A. Thompeon. 

forwards, f.........Meldrum.
.1 forwards, f...............ïûliotk

oorpe, the Qneen> 
school boy», will

An opening on 
side will be made for 
mission of the returning troops. The 
mayor and the corporation will then re
ceive them, and th* oivlo address will be 
read. The procession will then be formed, 
and will move tip King street in the follow 
ing order: Queen’»\ Own bugle bind, 
public echeol hoy», ^Queen’s Own vetersn 
corps, band of the Grenadier», the returned 
soldiers, band of the G. G. B. G., repre
sentative» of the Body Gnard, band of the 

Toronto field battery,

hall. Thenight at Shaftesbury
association parlors were thrown open. 
Everything was done to make the guests a* 
comfortable and the evening as enjoyable as 
possible. Music was furnished by an orches
tra and by several male singers. Befr-'sn- 
men ta were served in two -of the smaller 
parlors. After the student» had b*en amused 
in various ways for an hour, the 
chair was taken by J. J. McLaren, one of the 
vice-presidents of the association. In a few 
words he welcomed the students and laid 
stress on the fact that religion did nor necea 
eerily debar young men from havlr g a gnoû 
time. Five minute speeches were made by 
Rev. G. M. Milligan, Rev. Dr. Thomas. Rev. 
Dr. Potts and Dr. Oeikio. The student 
passed a vote ef thanks to the association, 
listened with delight to more music and 
departed in a body for their homes.

)side.

’Varsity.
Me Kendrick
Jackson.......
Wright.........
Mal> olm ....
Fraser..........
Elliott...........
Palmer.......
Cbrystal....-
flliter...........
Senkler.......
Lamport....

Upper Canada College v. Tereele Football 
t’lnb (*ugby>.

This match will take place to-day on the 
college grounds at 3.30 p.m. It will be the 
first match for the “Toronto Challenge Cup.
The chances seem to be in favor of the col
lez • boys, who have been practising hard.
The ''Toror^s^Verhaps^^iavc^never turned A Plncby
out so light a team either as backs or for- From the Commercial Advertiser.
wards, but it remains to he seen whether or Washington, Oct. 21.—Miss Bayard,

who ha. become quit, la-on, at the 
in WoltzBros.'window. The following are 0M,|tal for her love of dogs and daring

feats of horsemanship, has given snoth.r
^t?UH81bGa°;rq^rtoWks.1ïm»rt1t336!te.: prdof of her fearlwnem by to
Irving 142 lbs.; forwards, Scott 1801 be., Pardee ride her horse down a steep declivity at 
(capD 156 ibs., Martm l47 the great cabin John Bridge arch. InKsa-'aM" .<2». ,*?*141 ibs. courage saved her life. The declivity was

Toronto F. C.-Full back. Dixon, 145 lbs., aimQSt too steep for the hone to stand on.
Moms 143 b«ks, Munto 153  ̂ ltambl^d> throwing her forward
hackBlnTorrance 140 lbs.. Green I3«’lbs.: for- over hie head. The skirt of her habit caught 
wards. Smith 160 lbs., Boyd, L. 156 lbo. Van in tbe toddle, and she would certainly 
Koughnet 15° “andaon 160 lbs h been killed had she been less cool and

ST Tv'e^œt active. ^..he; fell toward sheseized the 

148 lbs. , , .. „ rein near the bit, and thus held her head
Ottawa play London a Rugby union football j^bove the rough ground, while the flight- 

cup tie match on university lawn, at a 30 p.m. eQed faorse lcrlmbled back to the level. 
t0'“ay‘ What makes the escape more remarkable

is that the horse is very wild and unruly.
On being released from her perilous posi- 
tien, the young lady was not the least 
flustered, but very coolly remounted.__

In New York Mate.
New York, Oot. 23.—The town author

ities have quarantined the coenty house nt 
Whalloneburg, in which there are two 
oasea of smallpox. Mary Lacy, a domestic 
residing at Keens in this county, who 
arrived from Montreal on Monday ill with 
the smallpox, is now In a critical condition.
Great excitement prevails here.

New Queen's Counsel.
Ottawa. Oct 21—At the cabinet council 

yesterday afternoon the following Ontario 
barristers were made Q.C's W. G. Falcon- 
bridge, W. A. Foster. Hugh McMahon. Wm.
Laidlaw, Charles H. Ritchie, James H.
Morris. W. N. Miller, JameslF. Smith, James 
H. Macdonald, and W. A. Reeve, of the 
Toronto bar ; Ephriam J. Parker, James H.
Fraser, Henry Beecher, and Edmund Mere
dith, of London ; Edward Martin and Alex
ander Bruce, of. Hamilton ; Charles R. Atkin
son and William Douglas, of Chatham : Jas.
P. Woods and John Idington, of Stratford ;
John Wesley Bonyon, of Brampton: Hngh 
McK. Wilson, of Brantford ; Robert Cassels 
and Alexander J. Christie, of Ottawa ; Don
ald Guthrie and Alexander Dunbar, of
Guelph ; Colin McDougal and Charles Q. Z. —p Mnnratrovd's store, Smlthvllle, was 
Ermatinger, of St. Thomas; Henry H. Strathy, hnrelarized Thursday night and |125 stolen, 
of Barrie; James D. Garrow of Goderich ; * w carriage factory at St. Thomas,SSSUbSSa*.a—'KKr-iX —W.

' „ÆÆi^r.!a1S'8ï!>Sa
William Carter, a slaughterer residing in 

Markham township, committed suicide last 
Sunday evening by hanging.

“"JS* |rhCeywmtidec^atrtoveer»T^:

1
;

1
1The Case In TresUl#

Trento^, Oct. 23.—There need not be 
sny fear arising from a case of smallpox 
discovered! here. The afflicted man bus 
been made comfortable and isolated on 
Mill Island, lent for the purpose by Messrs. 
Rathbun. He is well attended by Com
petent nurses, and eurronnded by every 
oomfort. The whole ok the parties in the 
house where tbe disease broke ont are 

was working on

Garrison artillery,
Toronto Garrison artillery, Queens Own
band and regiment. Royal Grenadiers, ^ Com TraTa. ee< the Hoard ef Trade, 
representative» of bther oorps, *ami °» From the Monetary Timet.
foot and in carriages. On arriving at The question has arisen whether the mem- 
Brock street tie schoolboys and veterans of the TolroBto Board of Trade should be 
will open ranks, and the rest of the pro. allowefl [he Bame reduction of railway fares 
cession will move ’through and continue Qnd bagg,ge „tee that is granted to ooitmer- 
along to Bathurst street, and thence to the cial travelers. It appears that on the request 
new fort. Col. Grnsett will be brigadier 0f Mr. Darling, president of the board, the-e

concesMons had been promised, for his rail- 
of the day. way. by Mr. Hickson to members of the board.

The men st the new fort are .malting q-0 tb)9 the Commercial Travelers’ .ssooi||Mon 
elaborate orepsrations to give their com- objects We can see no warrant for suco in- 
r.dea a rnval welcome. A pretty little telference by the employe» of the very men rades a royal welcome, a. y wbn form the Board of Trade The concession
arch has been- erected at the entrance M not lnjnre tbe mcn who protest against 
gate : ft b adorned with mottoes and lfc Tbe’council of the board, or possibly a 
bunting, and shrmounted with miniature general meeting, will shortly, we understand, bunting, ande* ^ ^ ^ ^^ed to^—ce on tomato. Men.

fnlly decorated: with flowers, evergreens. Rta d in the way of the proposed concessions 
flags and artistic mottoes, and will to members of the board being carried out. 
be the scene of the welcome home 
banquet, which ; will take place tlie 
night of the troops’ arrival The military 
captains who occupy Bnrdook cottage on 
Garrison common have put up a nice ar»h 
In front of their residence. Mrs. Otter,
Major Smith and other officers of tbe 
Infantry school are going up to Owen 
Sound this evening. The men of G who 
returned from the Northwest wounded or 
sick will rejoin their comrades at Petkdale 
and share in the honors extended to the 
contingent. , ...

On Thursday evening the officers of the 
Garrison artillery will have a dinner at the 
National club, at which Col. Otter and 
the officers of O company will be present.
The non .commissioned officers of the 
Queen's Own will also entertain the non- 
commissioned officers of C company at the 
sergeants' nf6ss,'in the near future.

A NICE KIND OP A PASTOR.

Be Deserts His Wife and Fear Children te 
6o Off With a Yeaeg Ctrl.

Marengo. Ill., Oct 23.-F. W. Kent, pastor 
of the Free Methodist ohnroh, drove to Belve
dere last Monday. There he met Alice Burt 
a member of his congregation, and after she 
had converted the little property ahe owned 
into money the two drove north into wisron- 
eln and have not been aeen since. Yesterday 
the pastor's wife received a letter from him 
saying he thought he loved her once, bathe 
had found somebody he loved bettor. He 
advised her to sell his cutter and books and 
go home to her folks with her four young 
children. Miss Burt, a few years age, claimed 
to have been raised from her deathbed by 
prayer. _____________ ___________

CABINET CHANGES IN GREECE.

PERSONAL.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Sweetnsm have re
tained to the city.

Boachette Anderson of the customs depart
ment left for Ottawa yesterday. >

A meeting was held last evening in Dublin 
to arrange for a testimonial to Mr. Sexton. 
M.P.. in recognition of bis services to the 
nationalist party.

The Emperor William returned to Berlin 
yesterday. He was warmly welcomed. The 
emperor looked well but hie countenance 
wore a grave expression,

C. E. Anderson, deputy superintendent of 
insurance for tbe dominion government^ Is 
dying at his residence in Ottawa. Mr. Ander
son was formerly deputy receiver-general 
under tbe Macdonald-Tache adminis&ation, 
when J. Curran Morrison (now judge) was re
ceiver-general for the old province of L pper 
Pan ana .

;
quarantined. The man 
the steamer Alexandria during the summer. 
There is no doubt the ease is a direct im
portation from Montreal.I

Ontario Precaution».
Buffalo, N.Y., Oot. 23.—Dr. Briggs, 

health phyeioion, to-day received 
mnnioation from Dr. Carroll, of the State 
Board of Health, which was as follows :

I have had an interview with Dr. Govern-

. SSSSffiMÏ* «SSP£jSKÎfS «S ASWSSMSS
excellent and active one and that he had
ssfjirtt'SiS'ffSrissra,

aqSde of our frontier, and I txuat that the rigid

Europe than from Canada “ yanolia has 
long been epidemic at nearly «II the pointe 
whence emigrants are constantly arriving..

The Dr. Austin mentioned is a United 
States official having charge of the quaran
tining of the Niagara frontier, a*d surgeon 
of the United States marine hospital 
service at Washington. There was en
closed with hi* oommnnieatlon a letter 
from the department of agriculture of 
Ottawa, Ont, stating that complaint had 
been made from Ontario of the stringency 
of quarantine. -It furnishes a statement of 

, 0he few pf«o«« in Ontario whera imallpox 
bos broken out

15 TBE RADICAL STRONGHOLD.

, |«d Charchlll Addresses au rpreal-1 ema
* Meeting at Birmingham.

Oct 23.—Lord Churchill

a com-

\ cannon

» M. Trleenpla. (He Bx-Premler, Hastily 
Isnnaard le A thee».

New York, Oct 23.—A London cable special 
says: “M. Triconpts, the war-like ex-premier 
of Greece has been hastily and unexpectedly 
summoned to Athena Important cabinet 
changes are believed to be imminent M. 
Triconpls favors vigorous military action by 
Greece to extend her frontiers at the risk even 
of offending the great powers.

Amartaeat Nate*.
Two last performances of the Silver King 

at the Grand this afternoon and to-night Great bargain» In Ulan tins and 
Millinery-«» to 50 per cent dis. 
count. The famone Bon Marche 
selling off.

Settlement ef the Hlplsslae Century.
Editor World : ■ It is generally supposed 

that the bast lands of Ontario are exhausted, 
end that nothing bettor than those of Mus- 
koka are at the disposal of the Ontario gov
ernment This is » mi»take.-'Th|Mrt»*6a£l 
of land along the went borders of Loke ï smls- 
earning and some distance north of Lake Nlp- 
laslng, and containing stoat fifteen town
ships, which is of filtrate quality. There 
are several wide districts, without a stone or 
rook. It is to be) emembered that the district 
is on ths north side of the Laurentian range 
and that the formation is limestone.

Referring to your able article, published in 
your issue of the 21st imtant, I would suggest 
that a meeting of. perse ns interested In the 
early settlement of this district should be 
held at an early date, leaving time and place 
to yourself, when L as an old pioneer, shall be 
glad to attend and take part la the proceed
ings One Who Wishes Our Own Bot» to i 
Sbttlb Our Lands.

Tbe Two Musical Societies.
Editor World: It Is net my province to ob

ject to members of other eocletiee-and of the 
one yon specially refer to-join ing the Philhar
monic society, nor do L Bat I fall to aee how 
members can belong to two societies meeting 
on the same night and do justice to either. 
That Toronto possesses several musical so
cieties is proof that It is large enough for all, 
and this Is to a considerable extent the out
come and consequence of the work done by 
the Philharmonie during the past twelve 
years. F. H. Torrinoton.

Toronto, Oot. 23,1885.________

I
Frank Bangs is superb as Wilfred Denver.
toghts'next vWKM

good*sizedraudleiice assembled last even-

is a good opportunity for the was tenders to 
see this company. Three Too Many will be 
on this afternoon and to-night, which closes 
the Holmans’ season in Tororto.

There wss a large crowd at the Adelaide 
street roller rink last night. The grand »aroh 
has canght on. Band to-right

The Princess rol'er rink claim to have hall 
tin acre of floor, the finest light, a new staff of 
instructors, flret-olass band in the evenmgs, 
and a morning session exclusively for ladies.

The LaRue Bros., assisted by Master A lbert 
Waltz, gave their second wonderful exhibi
tion at the Metropolitan rink last night They 
appear again this afternoon and evening.

New »p*elUeati#ns 1er tbe Ceart Manic.
The court house committee yesterday re

vised the specifications for the now court 
house. Architect Storm based the demands 
for room on the officials' own estimates of the 
space they would need for their business. The 
committee decided to get estimates of the cost 
of a building with the offices on the ground 
floor and four court rooms on the upper flat. 
It is calculated that this will save the cost of 
an elevator and lessen the demands for space. 
The committee also favored getting estimâtes 
for a combined court and civic building, and 
asking the ratepayers to pass a bylaw to raise 
the necessary funds.

Onr low prices with the ïgreat 
discount we take off make I he 
greatest bargains ever offered in 
the Bon Marche.

Trinity College v. Toronto University.
This lr etch, the second in the series for the 

college championship, was played on the To 
ronto university lawn yesterday afternoon. 
In the first half the game was pretty equal, 
but in the second went of condition told on 
Trinity, and the 'Varsity hed dccidtdly the 
best of it, ultimately winning by 21 points to 
0. The score consisted of a goal from a try 
obtained by Elliott, two goals drooped from 
the field by Marani and H. t entier respec
tively. and a rouge. Nesbitt and 1. C. Sentier 
I. iso did good work for the 'Vmity. For 
Trinity the best work was done by Langley, 
Morris and Jones. The 'Varsity was re pro 
sented by Mustard, Marani,Senkler H.. fcenk-. 
1er T. O., Ferguson, Nesbitt. Smith, Ncott* 
Richardson, Mill, Bayly, Bruce, Elliott, 
Robertson and Maclean (capt)

Persecuted for Conscience Bake.
Atlanta. Qa, Oct 28.—A sensation has 

been created here by the statement made by 
Miss Missouri Stokes concerning the temper
ance movement to North Georgia.
Stokes La secretary of the Women s Christian 
Temperance union, and has made hereelf 
prominent throughout the state as a temper
ance advocate. She .is a maiden of mature 
age. Recently ahe visited the “moonshin- 
era' ” section of Georgia. On her return are 
stated that the temperance people were being 
persecuted for conscience sake; that temper
ance people had been excommunicated from 
the baptist churches because of their princi
ples; that some of the churches were forced 
out of the association because they had advo
cated temperance, and that the baptist 
nrcachers denounced the agents of the 

omen’s Christian Temperance union as re
formed drunkards. Misa Stokes, while deny
ing personal knowledge of the facts, gives re
ferences for their correctness to promment 
persons. ___ ____________________'

-mf
Misa LL.D.

I b
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Ancient Foresters have donated 020 to 
the home for incurables.

w«EnB M'octiVSSTwS
arrested last nigfrit.

York township council will allow the Dav
enport Road Tramway company to lay a track 
on township roads.

Wm. Jackson was last night detained atNo.
2 station for stealing a mat from a shed m 
rear of 25 Mutual street.

Some gold leaf and platinum recen tly stolen
a

Miss Hubertuaof 28 Bismarck street stepped 
off a car while in motion and was thrown to 
the ground, her leg being broken by the fall.

Ed. McLaughlin, a Lombard street boy, 
sneaked $5 from Mrs. E. Rogers store, 4 
I taches? street, yesterday 
shortly afterwards caught and locked up at
police headquarters. __

Mrs. Livermore of Boston lectures on A 
Dream of To-morrow in Metropolitan church 
Monday evening next A large audience is 
expected, as tbi* lady enjoys a very high re
putation as a lecturer.

Over twenty nbedical students of the gradu
ating class volunteered for service in an 
eastern village where there is a slight outr 
break of smallpox. J. W. Mustard was chosen 
and has gone to fight the disease.

The criminal assizes Will commence Tues
day before Judge Galt So far there are 
eifmteen cases for V ial, made up of larceny, 
forgery, perjury, felonious 
bezzleuoent, manslaughter and criminal libeL 

Th« notice have In their possession an Knglbtoleror river watch parked Joseph 
I ealie Ottawa. It was recovered last night 
from John Stuart, a dmnken tramp who was 
trying to dispose of It at e York street shop tor
^ Allan Trebilcock of 40 Elizabeth street is
ï» «aairtadM'hhiS

E«M»dmeT£e “
bailed till Tuesday.

VAMt»rdftv’s nolice court: James t-onins, lare^fsfx7 months in the Central; Thomas 
Kina pointing a loaded revolver, SI0 and S'five days; Thomas Walker was
ordered to pay *4 dBSto2.
committed as a lunatic, 
bezzlement, remanded for sentence.
« ’ Henrietta Thayer, a hoarder at tne B^View hotel. 434 Front, street wertjreetor- 

day caused the arrest of Anson Raymond,Tbe1- SuWmrs
Chîroeand says it Is a esse of blsqkmaU on

S&jiafejgaBaaf*
Klbbons,! Lace», Bottons, etc., 

very cheap. *nd a dfeCHiint of 
SO pcf cent® At * AT16y s n#n 
Mar cite*

m
i '

■Is Majeatf'a »peeeh at the Opening #f 
Parliament Coldly B-eelved.

ATHENS. Oot 23.-At the opening of parlia
ment today the king to his speech to the 
chamber said that the rupture of the Berlin

the*patriotism displayed by his subjects In 
leaving their peaceful vocations to muster 
under the flag of their country. He hoped the 
interest of the powers in the maintenance of p ^e would enable them to adopt effectual 
measures for the restoration of a solid equill-
bTh™ speech

!■seine at Washlnsten.
Washington, D. C , Oot. 23.—Track good ; 

attendance large. First race, one mile—M. iOi 
Bowling won, with Harefoot second, and 
Tony Foster third : time. 1.471. Second race, 
one mile and five furlongs- tiers»" won, with 
Volante second, and Bonanza third ; time,
2 561. Third race, seven furiongs—Bureh 
won, with Bessie second, and Lulu thnri; 
time, 1.31. Fourth race, two miles—Posterai 
won. with Enigma second, and Bob Miles 
third; time. 3.99. Fifth race, mile heats 
— First heat, Bamum won, with Ool 
Clark second. andVMo third; time, 1.48. Sec
ond heat-Heel-and-Toe won with Col. Clark 
second, and Barnum third : time. LA7. Third 
heat-Heel-and-Toe won ; time, L49.

Mr. A. Burns Replies le Mr. Helmae.
Editor World '. I beg to contradict the state

ment made by Mr. Holman in your issue of 
yesterday that I challenged him to. trot hie 
driver Albert W. I received a challenge from 
him through your columns of the 13th Inst to 
trot his Albert W. against my John L., and I 
replied that I required John L. in looking after 
my business, but would accommodate him by 
offering to match one of my horses I have bad 
drawing ice for 0200 or upwards. I am pre
pared to stand by that now. Mr. Holman de- 
clinea on the ground that hia horse is not a 
trotter. He was brought from St. Catharine» 
by a Toronto gentleman to clean out the town, 
and he is now in the hands of a professional 
trainer. C. A. Burns.

[This must settle this controversy.—Ed.J

The International Baseball League.
Buffalo, N.Y., Oct 23,-The New York 

state league will hold Its annual meeting 
November 15. It k thought that the inten
tion is to dissolve the New York state league 
and form an international league, which will 
comprise five cities In this s'a»e and three 
Canadian cities. The Buffalo club has decided 
to Withdraw from the National league and 
join the International league, which wib 
therefore be composed of representative clubs 
from Buffalo. Rochester, Utica, Syracuse and 
Elmira, of the state of New York, ânfi 
Toronto, Hamilton and London, of Ontario.

'i
Birmingham, 

opened the campaign here to-day to the pres
ence of a crowded and enthusiastic audience. 
He said the time had arrived for the people to 
Install the conservative» In power. He re
gretted the absence of CoL Burnaby, who 
contested Birmingham to the conservative 
interest in 1880, and who was tilled to the 
Soudan campaign. The authors of that 
ghastly war sought arenewal of the o nfldence 
of the electors. Mb. Chamberlain, he said, 
«ought a renewal of the confidence of his con 
aliments. [Groans, hisses and cheers], Mr. 
Chamberlain gave eplendid promises to re
gard to the future, but refused to explain 
the nast He remained silent concerning the 

" enormous bloodshed of gallant Englishmen 
to the Soudan. Mr. Gladstone [cheers and 
hisses] had issued a lengthy and vague mani
festo. explaining nothing, and leaving the 
situation of the liberals baffling and eon fused. 
The meeting was uproarious throughout, but 
was generally favorable to Lora Churchill.

Lord R&ndqlph admitted that the conecrva- 
Uvee were responsible for Gen. Gordon’s 
mission to the Soudan but he declared the* 
were not accountable for the general's death. 
The speaker dwelt at length upon the want of 
vnion displayed by the liberals and then 
referred to the contempt shown by the liberal 
party for the question of colonial option, add
ing that a similar policy had caused England 
to lose her American colonie*. Touching the 
present depression in bu-ineas. Lord Randolph 
ga|d that a sound foreign policy and nn econo
mical management of the country's finances 
would go tfar toward reviving the trade of 

Britain. He said that war with Bur- 
probbbly result in thp annexation 
try by the Indian government.

i
A Horrible Method of Suicide.

Denver, Col., Oct 23,-Thia morning the 
dead body of Jacob Kauffman, a well known 
musician of this city, waa found on the prairie 
near the Orphans’ home. The body was 
entirely nude, horribly scarred and covered 
with blood. Investigation showed that after 
undressing Kauffman bad forced his way- 
back and t rtb a number of Vines through a 
barbed wire fence. 'I he ground was satur
ated with blood, portions of the skin hanging 
from the wire at different places, and the 
hsndmarks where the man had pushed him
self to and fro were on the sand beneath the 
fence. The coroners decided that Kauffmnn 
suddenly becoming insane had committed 
suicide. ____________

l>.
Railway Privileges te the Beard er Trade.

This red hot question wlU be discussed at a 
special meeting of the Board of Trade Monday 
night; to the words of tbe secretary’» circular 
the meeting la called -for the purpose of con
sidering whether advantage should be taken 
of certain railway privileges to oomroerMsI 
travelers, employes of members of the bosrd, 
which certain railway companies have ex
pressed their willingness to grant The board 
Will meet at noon Monday to ballot on a large 
number of candidates for membership. Prof. 
Goldwin Smith is on the list as proprietor of 
The Week. ________

dominion dashes. Mr. Rengench’s Opinion ef Hr. Be» 
geagtis Seng.

From Grip.
Tbs song [The Charge at Batoche] Is find

ing a place to the repertoire of our leading 
tenors and baritones, ss It has been discovered 
that It contains the elements of popular end 
lasting success.___________________

Sacrificed HI» Daughter.
Blackfoot, Idaho, Oot. 23.—Bishop Nathan 

Porter, a promment Mormon, la on trial 
for unlawful cohabitation. His case is attract
ing a good deal of attention, as it is the first 
before Judge Hays, in which the defence has 
put witnesses on the stand. Among the wit
nesses testifying was the father of Porter’s 
second wife. He sworo that his daughter had 
lived at Porter’s house for nearly three years 
as nired girl, and that she bad given birth to 
a child whose paternity he did not know. All 
the witnesses for the defence testified to sub
stantially the same thing.

The Apple Problem.
Following Is the solution of Schoolboy'! 

problem in-yesterday’s paper ;
Let x ~ number of apple* to let.

x+1
1st boy boys —

/
here

Any amount of goo«l* less then 
hall price «t the rton Marche.

Besik ml Beeler Beberlsen. 
are many In Toronto who will regret 

of the death in^Londoa. England, of 
Robertson, second son of the late John

Mermens Cleared Ont.
Toloko, HI.. Oct. 23.—Alonzo Johnson and 

Samuel Moody, missionaries from Mormon- 
land, have been holding nightly meetings in 
a school-house on the outskirts of tiie tows 
endeavoring to obtain converts. Several of 
the village maidens had begun to take a 
lively interest in raormonism and polygamy. 
Before tbe people were awakened to a sense 
of what was going on, nearly young
giris. it ie eaid, had tacitly consented to join 
the saints. Last evening forty indignant 
churchmen swooped down on the echool- 
houae, and after sending a shower of stones 
and rotten eggs through the windows, cleared 
out the buildings. The missionaries fied in 
the darkness. ____

V-

g+lThere 
to heart 
Hecmr

veulent points.

Sellbw off. „
counts off all onr good®. Farley 
& Co going out of business.

Jelling» From ■amtlten.
Hamilton, Oct 23.-A G.T.R. yard man 

here, named William Roes, of St Catharines, 
died yesterday of injuries received by being 
crushed between two care on Wednesday, 
while coupling.

At noon to-day an old man named Robert 
Logan, was arrested in Wood Sc 
hardware house A new awl was found on 
him which he could not account for, and he 
had before that sold e saw to a second-hand
StBrant McKerlle was arrested to-day tor 
being drunk and discharging firearms. He 
was being driven along ^tog street, and 
whri at the Gore discharged a gun out of the 
window. After a hard chase P. C. Halliay 
captured him. He also displayed a revolver 

street car and threatened to shoot a

■•.Sd “ 4Enormous dis- z+lwmmmuch to bring tW ex-champion into promi- 
Mr. Robertson took great interest in 

matters, both in England and

l3d “
i 7*+7

.% all buy------ora-1

7x4-7
------ -X—1

'1
An Assassin Executed.

CettarOs, Oot, 23—A native of Albania to
day made an attempt to shoot the Montons 
grin minister of war. The attempt was unsne- 
oessfnl. When arrested the man coolly 
avowed that he was a member of a conspiracy 
formed against the frontier delttimated com
mission. He regre ted that the shot failed to 
take effect. The prisoner was summarily 
executed.

i

nonce. 8 i8ÏÏ2K 7*+7*8*-8Great 
ma>i would 
of that conn

Great bargains In lire** Goods 
and Silks. « so a big discount 
I e-ley’s Bm Marche, open till 
!• to-night.

x = 15
Conreet4»ïPw*ra have been received from 

F.wTo. X.. P. F. P., T. T.. C.U.M.. K. Q.. 
and 19 others.

The Faliere» *f a Weeh.
New York, Oct 23.-Business failure# 

occurring throughout the country during the 
last seven days as reported to R. O. Itann & 
Co., number for the United States 163 ; for 
Canada 24. or ft total of 177, as compared with 
166 last week and 207 the week previous. 
Failure# are still numerous in the Pacific 
start** and Canada, but in other section# of 
North America they are below the average.

The Identity ei Freller,e Murderer.
St. Louis, Oct 23.—Chief of Police Harrigan 

received letters to-day from the chief of the 
constabulary in Hyde, England, positively 
identifying the prisoner known as vv. H. 
Lennox Maxwell, who is awaiting trial for 
the murder of Preber at the Southern hotel 
last April, a* Hugh Motham Brooke, a solici
tor who practiced in Hyde some years ago.

Brutal Affair at Piefferlmg.
County Constable Heaney and John Lang, a 

former, quarrelled st Pickering last week 
over the merits of rival binding machines.

is stated, became so hot that be 
Heaney and beat him brutally with 

a stone, fracturing his skull. The authi
££ w°hrPH.£eayTt=drti

rmIn'Æo SSM Sri» at liberty. 
The injured man will probably die.

4a Bid Mu Bebbede
Three of the Duchés# street gang were 

drinking In O Halloran’e hotel last night with 
Frederick Walton. The old man set them np 
liberally, and when he left the trio followed 
Kim They stood him up against a wall and 
rebbedhim of*A60. Wsfeou raised ae alarm. 

AaHm arrivri and to less than twenty

Renniok threw it awny.

IThe fyftiaili# Skip.
A FINANCIAL EXPERT IN EXILE GIVES SOME 

FREE ADVICE TO THE UNINITIATED. 
From the New York Shin.

A Bafcnder ef Biel.
Paris, Oct 23.—Henri Rochefort to-day pub

lishes an article in L’Intransigeant defending 
the action of Louis Riel, leader of the half- 
breed insurrection in the Northwest territory, 
and attacking in a scurrilous manner Queen 
Victoria and the Prince of Wales The latter 
part of the article has greatly angered tbe 
English colony in Paris and tbe best circles of 
French society.

lord Fewerseenrt*» Opinion.
Dublin, Oct 23.—A meeting of loyalists of 

the county of Wicklow was held to day and a 
county branch of the loyal patriotic union 
formed. Lord Meath presided. Lord Powers 
court In an address said he thought the ques
tion of home rule was a fair subject tor dis
cussion, but it was compulsory upon them to 
preserve the union.

Mmrdered Ills Children and Himself.
Binghamton,. N. Y„ Oct 23.—Word was 

received is this city to the effect that John 
Howell, a farmer residing near Stamcca, Pa., 
this afternoon shot four of his children rang
ing in age from 3 to 11 and then shot himself. 
His wife and eldest daughter 
the time.

1 oritlee
CABLE NOTES.

Persia ha# established an embassy at Berlin.
The Jewish inhabitants of 

dignanf because the government has closed
their schools.

Look/ Hepworth & Co., woollen factors.
Liverwdgv. Yorkshire, have faded with lia
bilities of £40.000.

Irish magi sir <tes have been giving in
formation to the secretary for Ireland for the 
benefit of the cabinet.

The Journal des Debats urges the French Overworked #rb o -tearkers.
ETtlfaxS bTbbbT aDy ’°rt 01 new York, Oct. 23,-Two cases of death 

The delimitation of theZulflcar pass region from overwork were reported thrsweet 
Is finished. Knglaud has secured for Afghan- They were school-teachers. One of them was gran .complete control of the military W m^Brb.-. ^edG^inciptio. . school.

' ‘Tea.i'r. referring to the proposed expulsion Wi“*^gs1’8 was a pertect wreck ,r0” 
from Fi nni c f membeis of the Orleans fain- school-teaching. __________________

”0t to inter' - UNITED STATES NEWS.

mUHedTdiEfity^of^TtB^^mpîoyoa^n^ccount 1̂©? Sanitary inspector* in the Burlington, Vt., 
K*of butii.iu** resulting from the boycotting district are vaccinating passengers from Can 
of toekooipany by tbe cattle men. a a at the rate of loOpcrnay.

Three thousand <ro-n emoloyed in the slate Pieuro pneumonia has been discovered in a 
nun riés at l.lanberris. Wales, have been herd ol cows at M illiams Bridge, Weaiehea 
fiC s'nti out because they committed a breach ter v ounty. N. Y. ; &> of them were ordered to 
of the.rules in bolding a mass meeting during be killed yesterday.
working hour». Two men lost their lives in a sewer at

i^rd Salisbury's assent to the proposed con- ! Chicago yesterday, and a third who attempted 
“ a.r^Tn on the Balkan question s still awaited, their rescue was so poisoned by sewer gas 

ftanne r" That he objects to the restoration of ! that he is likely to die.
•he Statin quo ante, it is stated the proposed a meeting of three hundred citizens Thurs- 
«£nf.>enne will meet the beginning of next | ,ja, night adopted resolutions for tbe removal 
Seek : of Chinatown from the lmilta of .Stockton.

. from Mandalay save King The- ] Cal., and pledging all to vote against nomin-kawV«'d£ti”uTT settling the dispute with eea for city oflice- who do not favor the 
H.tnAiün KOI e-nmrnt without resorting to , removal of Chinatown.
.rml” The L d an government has chartered ! The railway conductors at Louisville yes- 

« ZiJhtbf the British India company's steu ■■ era terday defea ed a resolution to admit tbe yard 
fOTtb# transportation ol trooi-s and munitions ; eon(luctor« into the order. I he motto adop.- 

* for the British expedition against, edby the oifier was: 'lidelity justice, char- 
101 lty and perpetual friendship." Peace and
____  ] prosperity to the faithful.
aireel rvlero ef «rein Sixty Chinese cigarmakers at San Francisco

^1$;ba"ë;%bushela^rem^ to Mc; men&ACbinerounton of tb.^ord^to. 

orita, 300 bushel#, 33c to 37c, peaa, one o “white men must go" haa created a ensation.
vOc.

The 24-Honr Bicycle Beeerd.
Boston, Oct 23.—K. J. Ives, of Meridoq, 

Conn., and W. A. Rhodes, of Dorchester, thig 
afternoon concluded their attempt to break 
McCurdy's bicyle record of 233 1-16 miles in 
24 hours. They rode 58 inch machines, and 
completed 2419 32 miles in 28 hour# 58 minutes, 
elapsed time. Total riding time, 22 hours fl 
minute. .

Whan cash is gone and life grow# weary. 
And everything is running down; 

When pocketbook# are empty nearly. 
And creditor# make hot the town—i Warsaw are in-

was d-cidsd at a large meeting of the craft
'“vy-btf^George E. Marsh, farmer, was to 
Hamilton, a tramp broke into his house near 
Stoney Creek, and stole a quantity of jewel
ry and 025 to cash ; and having helped him- 
eeif to a good square meal and a clean shave, 
he took Ms departure. Before It was diecov- ered^he thief, who had taken the afternoon 
train for tne west, was out of Canada and be
yond the reach of onr laws.________

When at the bank, or to the office. 
Among the funds your fingers dip.

Skip ! skip 1 for Canada's free cities, 
'Tls there you have them on the tips 

No horrid extradition treaties 
Among the men who wisely skip.

Ceneral Hetea.
The hounds will meet to-day at half-past 

three o'clock sharp at the head of the Queen s 
park.

L. L. Dorsey has refused another offer of 
020,000 for the five-year old stallion Epaulet, 
2.19, by Auditor—Princess.

The score of winning mounts tor English 
jockere for this jearriow stands: Archer,205; 
C. Wo.id, 125 ; G. Barrett, 87 ; Watts. 68; 
Giles. 1)7 ; F. Barrett, 66.

James F. Ormond, Boston, was yesterday 
agreed upon as referee tor the Hanlan-Teetner 
single scull race at Pleasure island this after
noon. He was referee in the Hanlan-Courfeey 
double scull race.

In a couple of matches at Maurice Daly's 
billiard rooms, the other day, Sexton beat 
Vignuux at the straight game by 150 to H6,but 
Vignaux beat Sexton at the 14-inch balk-line 
game by 200 to 194,

Courtney and Conley rowed another race 
at -11 via Lake yesterday. Courtney winning 
in 20 minutes 3 seconds. It is claimed that 
Thursday's exhibition was merely a practice 
spin and not a race.
IF, A. Rowe, of Lynn, Maes., lowered: the 
mile amateur bleycle record to 2.35 2-5 yes
terday a temoon. He went two milee to 5,21 
3-5 and three miles to 8.07 2-5. The last itwo 
are world's records.

The Chicago* defeated St Louis, the
association champions, at Cincinnati 

vestemay afternoon. The game was marked 
by miserable fielding. Score ; St Louis Î 
runs 2 b.h., 7 errors ; Chicago 9 runs, 11 Mw

I It you have bagged a hundred thousand, 
You aafely there can salt it down;

Nor know the dread of beak or warrant 
Either from the president or crown.

Your days will pass a dream of pleasure.
No lawyers’ greed your wealth can strip. 

Nor tradesmans' fingers touch y our treasure. 
If to tbe land of ease you skip.

Skip I skip ! heroes the neutral border 
We crook the finger, curl the Up;

Her majesty ha* given the order 
That soared makes tho mon who ski*

Method lat Woman's Missionary Society.
The central branch of this society closed its 

annual meeting with the election of officer* »» 
follows: President. Mrs. Dawson Karr, To
ronto; 1st vice, Mrs. J. Gooderham, Toronto;

g S’Swæ Ss

Mra^^.Sreefrig

ûî. r RWIUmott Mrs. Blackstock. Mrs.

! w
%> :I
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*Incendiarism In Tyendlaaga.

BELLEVILLE, Oot. 23.-A young man named 
Cowan was lodged to jail to-day by Chief 
McKinnon. Charles Bennett's barn ln Tyen-

dh&r:e^8ehlSurbobwTe|d.ndd0ïïiiW0^
!i“fenTsauPp»to°^

committed these outragea.__________

- IgYeterlaarr Medical Society.
This society held Its first regular meeting of 

the session In the lecture room last night. 
Prof. Smith, presiding. The election of

S'eëSlUUeWxariTairlir^ M

debate on the various subject* was carried on 
in a spirited manner.

m
were absent at '

:

And here we all do good—by stealth.

The crook, the fence, find nsarht to hinder 
Their leading here a merry life.

Trial# ef a Peker-Flayer.
The evenings are now growing long 
And the husband’s desire will be strong 

To “pa##” a great “deal”
Of his leisure where he’ll 

Hear the poker “pot” singing its song.

Hell come home with his face in a “flush” 
And hie mouth “full’’ of business gush : 

After tea he will state 
He must hasten back “straight”

To help the boy# through with the rush*

And his wife, with her innocent ways,
Her industrious •?>husband will praise* 

But someday she’ll find 
She was going it “blind,”

“hand” in amazement will “raise.”

For her mother, if still she’s on “deck,1*
Her trust In her husband will wreck ;

With a twist of her lip.
She will put in her “chip”

And the.“pot” will boil over a spec.
—Columbus Dispatch.

■Working Ike Insanity Backet.
Quebec, Oct. 23,-Mr. F. X. Lemieux, one of 

the counsel for Riel, sent a request to the gov

mentti*state of Louis Rum Mr. Lemleuxleft 
for uttawa this evening in connection with 
the above. _______  -___________

Bre

i -v!street Ball way Bxieesiem,
President Smith says hi* company are pm 

pared to extend their tracks along the Kings
ton road to Woodbine park as soon os the 
rosd is block paved. Itl» opt ât «U probnble 
teat the new route along Cariton street will 
Srmïtiog until nexti^ng, theseesoo hetog 
W)f<5 advanced to

Carlton street route.

4

“gîvæœWeWp?*
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Toronto, Got, 14. -O. S.

Bine Wee
SkïE Z*™*™ i'nZÏoTtâ'™
,waa not concluded._______

Tkaakaxlvies Bey, *•»«■*
The date of Thanksgiving day 

changed from Saturday, November 7, to the 
Thursday following.

Tbe «all Sale of Bherlherms.
Galt, Oct. 23,-The postponed sale of short

horn cattle and Shropshire sheep from the 
farms of Messrs. Cowan and Patteson takes Sp here on Tuesday, 27th. having been 
Sratnoned from the 13th owing to ram.

A Hotel Be reed.
Bracebridge, Ont. Oct 23,-The ^minion 

hotel was burnt down to^ay. Loss 08OM. m-

ssïSSU
night clothes.

-rr
far Vsatkail.ri-

oan
i m______ throughout the country. Pair, cool weather

Steamship Arvlvets. prSSSilight to moderate
At New York : Wrro from Bremem Clt, oTa

^^S^enrSSSifrom New York. ........... ............................

of war And her
-Burniah. ;her It. 

has been
13 errors.

Quite a breeze has been caused by a report 
that a scheme is on foot to supplant the Na
tional league and American association to 
the baseball world. Oie plan ie to secure the 
co operation of profeas onal ball player* 01 :
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